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Waysida Notes Gathered Here a

There by a Dispatch Man.
Mr. Geo. M. Adams, of Baxter,

attending court
Mr. C. E. Jones, secretary and tret

urer of the E. Jones Co., of Batesbui
has been, here attending court tl
week/^P*
Mr. (Sarlie B. Kaeece, of Baxtf
ni of the^o9t successful your

pi inters in tnffVountry, wa9 here tl
week. ^

GO-FLY keeps flies of horses a

cattle. 25c and 50c at all dr
tores. 4(

' Mrs. J. Sol Roberta always prom
in paying for her paper, sent us a d<
lar Monday for a renewal for anotfe
year.
SHOES.Never buy your shoes t

fore you see the stock at Meetze
' Son. They have the very latest
low cuts for ladies, gents and childre
all for summer wear, at lowest pric<
We are pleased to learn that o

old friend A. 0. Banks is delight
with the old soldiers home in Colui
bia and is getting along nicely.
We had .the pleasure of enjoying

deligbtfu.lJiuggy drive with our c

friend Cgf^D. J. Griffith, while
Columbia on Friday. The Coloi
has one of the finest buggy nags
has ever been our pleasure to ride I
hind, and we enjoyed the trip 1

mensely.
Col. John Bell Towel), of Baiestui

has been here attending court tl
week.
You will find the newest in d

goods, notions, etc., at Meetze & Sc
See the dress goods before you b
and you will be pleased.
Mr. A. Lou Hook, one of our old<

and promptest paying subscribe
from near Brookland, was in to\
Monday £nd made us a pleasant cal
Friend Geo. A. Swygert, one

Peak'8 subtantial citizens, kindly 86
us a dollar for his paper in advance,
Mr. D. E. Shumpert, a good farnc

and a clever man from the Congai
section, dropped in and renewed 1
paper Monday.
Mr. Samuel B. George, president

the Hom£National Bank, spent a f<
oays in cramier last wees, on tuatit

of telephone business,
Mr. D. A. Bdllentine, of Columb

was here for a few days la9t wee
His manwp^pends were glad to s
him.
Miss Mattie Brown the ch.armi

and attractive daughter of Rev. a
Mrs. T. S. Brown, arrived from Pit
burg, Pa., on Thursday to spend t
summer with her parents.
Crops have made considerable p:

gross during the last week. T
weatheHbonditions have been ideal.
Don't forget to bring or send th

dollar you are due The Dispatch,
you are due anything, when you coi
to court.
There has been a large attendan

at court this week, due to the lar
number of cases an the docket a

the many witnesses on each side.
Rains have been pretty general di

ing the last few days; crops are gro
ing nicely, so is general green.
Peaches are quite scarce arou

Lexington, but the old reliable blac
berry is in abundance,
Hon. C. M. Efird is having his hai

some residence on South Main str<

neatly painted.
"Mikhpk Esaift Oa.ro and Rnfch Efl

have returnetL from a delightful vi
to relativejd»Newberry.

Prof. Dreher, of Selwo
section, otflff the best known edu<
tors in the county, is attending coi
this week as a petit juror.
Frying size chickens are scarce a

high on this market.
Hon. W. H. Sharpe of Edmund,

attending court this week. A
sharpe represents a number of clien

Mr. Jas. Richardson carried a oai
of young folks to Augusta and rett

» on Sunday in his automobile.
Hon. W. J. Thurmond, of Edgefie

is among the prominent attorneys
tending court this week. He has
host of friends in Le ington.
Mr. J. Tally Harth and family

Columbia, ajjent Sunday afterno
at the home of G. M. Harman, havi
oame over in their handsome Fc
automobile
Col. J. H. Frick, of Chapin, v

here on legal business Monday.
.Mr. George A. Shealy, one of 1

most progressive farmers in the I
mund section was here on Monday ai

A it x i
uae tne norvesL rnau buatucis prum
ly paid for his subscription.
Mr. J. A. Whitten, general manaj

of the Whitten Dry Goods Co.,
Batesburg and one of the most si

cessfui merchants in the State is h<
this week attending court.
Hon. W. C. Bates, mayor of Bat

burg, has been attending court t
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mile9 L. Riley, of 1

Peters section were in town yesterda
Mr. Riley added his name to our lo
list of subscribers.

Capt. William M. Carter, the poj
lar assistant cashier of the Citizi
Bank of Batesburg, is attending cou

i

%

day a
e is packed and jammec
We guarantee our pi

ome to Mimnaugh's fo

I.L.I
Y MAIL

Jurors, witnesses and other subscribersof the -Dispatch in attendance
j at coart don't forget to call and settle

"a for your paper.
Mayor Julian A. Gayden, of New

is Brookland, has been attending court
this week.

19. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Harman spent
.gt Sunday with the latter's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Stack, in the Fork.
Prof. Cyrus L. Shealy, of Camden,

>Tt is on a visit to his brother, Mr. Frank
ig W. Shealy. His many friends will be
3fs interested to learn that he has been

re-elected for another year at a hand^some increase in salary.
Qg A card from Dr. E. P. Derrick an)nounces that he has so far recovered

. from a spell of nervous prostration
*1 that he will leave the Columbia liospitaltomorrow for Glenn Springs.

>e- With The Sick.
&~ Jni^orp S P. Wino-ards condition is
in " & ~ °

jJlf about the same as last week. He is
2s. holding his own however, and we

ur hope to see familiar face on our
e(* streets again soon.

The many friends of Miss Beaulah

a Fox will be pained to learn that she

>ld has heen confined to her bed for the
in past several days with fever.

1|| Mrs. L. W. Redd, who underwent a

je- Serious operation at her home here
a- several days ago, is getting along

nicely, and is now able to sit up.

Jh Mrs. Frank W. Shealy, who return-
ed from the Columbia hospital about

ry ten days ago, has had a backset and
>n. is not doing so well at present,
uy Mr. J. M. Clemons, of the mill village,is able to be out after having
jf' been confined to his bed for three
rs, weeks with catarrh of the bladder, |
1. under the skillful treatment of Dr. J. j
of P. Drafts.
!Ut Miss Lina May Frye has been quite

ill for the past several days with fever.
ier

*

>ee She i3 being attended by Dr. J. P.
3is Drafts and it is hoped that she will

soon recover,
of . » .

iW
»ra Kind

This editor was quite sick at the
Caldwell Hotel, in Columbia, on Satieeurday night, and never in all our lives
have we been accorded kinder treatn|ment anywhere. We could not have

{4. received more attention had we been
he under our own roof. Such kindness

from ffcrangers will be always remembered.Dr. A. Earl Boozer was called
and with his attention we were reatlieved of a severe attack of billiousifness.

ne The Caldwell is one of the very best
hotels in the country, and the trrvelC6

ge ling public is fast finding it out. The
nd patronage is growing every day, due

to the excellent service at the hotel.
3r* The meals are the best to be had anyw~where. In short, The Caldwell, un-.

^ der its new management, is supplying
na

a long felt want in Columbia, by givingfirst class service at a moderate
id- price. Stop at The Caldwell.
3et .

ird Death of Sirs. Tidwell.
sit Mrs. Corrie Tidwell died at the

home of her father, Mr. James Lucas,
in the mill village on Monday night

^ and was buried at Florence Baptist
church, near Ga9ton, yesterday, with

nd funeral services by the Rev. W, L.
Keele. Mrs. Tidwell had been a

is great sufferer for several years, but
*r- she bore her afflictions without amurts

mur, thus characterizing the true

^ Christian. She was about 25 years of
age and is survived by her husband,
parents and several other relatives.

a Cotton Bloom.
0f Mr. Samuel B. George was the first
on to report new cotton blossoms. He
ng has a fine field of cotton on hi9 planta>r(*tion. The same day, but in the afternoon,came a blossom from Mr. Dan!.

H. Rucker, of Sandy Run, who ha9 a

twenty acre field. We received these
3d- blossoms yesterday.
[id,
pt~ hlethodist Church Struck.
?er Daring a severe electric storm,
of which passed over Lexington Saturday

*c- afternoon, the Methodist church was
ere struck by lightning and a corner of the

building almost totally demolished. It
iris *8 considered miraculous that the

| building did not catch on fire and
;he j it is believed tl at the heavy rain
LV« | is all that saved the building from

! burning.
_ j .

»ns
' For y°ur flavoimg extracts, al .va\ s

go to The Bazaar.
1

Bargain
1 with seasonable gooc
ices, and tne quality <

r your wants. Make
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Presentment of the Grand Jury
To Hon. Robert Aldrich,

Judge Presiding.
The grand jury submits the followingpresentment:
We have carefully considered all

bills of indictment given us at thi9
term, and returned the 9ame to the
court with our findings endorsed upon
the same.
At the last term our jury carefully

looked into the management and operationsof the various institutions and
offices of the county, and submitted
some recommendations in regard to
the same, which we understand have
been carried out.
We recognize the pressing need of

giving attention to our private affairs
just at thi9 time, and have therefore
deferred a close examination of the
public business of the county until
later, when the special committee appointedto do so, will thoroughly examineall the institutions and offices
of the county, and report upon the
same.

Being convenient to do so, this jury
sent a special committee of its selectionto visit the county chaingang.
This committee reports that the work
of the chaingang is being successfully
and efficiently prosecuted much and

permanent good in the matter of improvingthe highways of the county
is being accomplished.
From information furnished its we

present Jame9 Popwell and Martha
Barrs with living in adultery; and as

witnesses to prove the charge, we

name the following: Ellen Hutto,
Alpine Hutto, Meldredge Brown, John
Brown, Mack Sturkie, Ben Sharpe,
and LiDford Barefoot.
We thank your honor and the "officersof the court for the many courtesies9hown us during the present j

term of the court. \
A. L. Hook, Foreman. j

June 15, 1909. «

. . (

Barton Would ITot Come. <

Mr. C. E. Corley returned from I
Washington yesterday without W. W. \
Barton, the negro preacher who has
been wanted in this county for more *

mail ten .years iui juui^tu mo

bond. Requisition papers were securedfpom Gov. Ansel before Mr. Corley
left for Washington, but it is claimed
that there was something liking, and
the preacher would not return.

Great Sweeping Sale.
W. D. Bates, of Columbia, will begina great sweeping sale at his store

tomorrow morning. Snch sensational
price cutting has never been launched
in all the history of Columbia. "Bates
sells it for less," and if you don't believethat he'll do what he says
he'll do just read the prices in
the large advertisement to be
found on another page. Go to
Bates and tell him you saw his ad in
the old reliable Lexington Dispatch
and if he don't treat you right tell us

about it. Go to W. D. Bates' for

bargains during the great sweeping
sale. <

* i
At The Lyric.

The performances at The Lyric 1

theatre thi9 week are better than ever

before, if such be possible. The attendanceis likewise larger. Thebe9t
singers, the best dancers, can always
be tound at The Lyric, and the price
of admission is only ten cents.

Hilled Himself Over A Girl.
Columbia, June 14..Because of unrequitedlove, Gresham Fendelson, a

young white man of Granby, committedsuicide yesterday afternoon.
He left Mamie Watt's home about 1
o'clock after she had rejected him and
imediately shot himself.

»

Automobiles.
Read the announcement of Mr. H.

M. Wingard on the front page. He has
accepted the agency for the well
known automobiles manufactured by

» - - _j|
the International Harvester uo., ana

he wants to figure with all prospective
buyers. The whole of Lexington
county is his territory, and ifyou can't
come to town write Mr. Wingard for
prices and terms. These machines
have proven satisfactory wherever
they have been used and especially
over sandy road9. Let him show
you the many superior qualities of the
Internationa). He also sells gasoline
engines, all sizes.

. .

Reader, if you are due anything for
the Dispatch please send or call and

i settle.
1 j

Day at M
Is of every conceivable kindAnrrrr^nr]c Snpncjl Karrroinc
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The Car to B
Because it will neg

sand with more ease

than any car at any pi
*1 1 1_

.Because id nas Deen 1

en to be the best autoi
hundreds of people wh<
with different machine

W. P. ROOF, Agen
01

CRECORY-CONI
1113 -1115 Hampton Avenue

Tha Cotton ICills Must Cone j Pelion Ha
To The South. ' To The Editor of

. , Crops are lookini
That South Carol.na ranks second ^ growjng C0D(

imong her sister States in manufac- gr;dn crop has been
tares will surprise many who have ; yidd was better th
failed to note the progress of the The fruit crop is 9h
South in this line of industry. That

n of b]aek be]
lotton mills must inevitably gravi- Thg Woodmen 0
ate towards the cotton fields of the thejr fir9t meetiDg ,
3outh is as sure as that sparks will n, ht Seventeen ,

iy upward. The reason for this is j iUated There Me
aatent to any one who will give the ,fhe condition of j
natter a moment's reflection, in j who hag been in fail
ihis age of sharp competition in all time, remains uncb
lepartments of human endeavor, to Mrs. Jdo. J. McCi
jheapen the cost of production is the jn declining health
aw of life in' manufacturing enter- not mucfl better,
prises. Next to the cost of labor and The protracted m<
>f the raw material transportation begin at Floren c<
charges most seriousaly affect the sanday in July,
profit side of the ledger account in members of 5
ill manufacturing. church are makin
In Europe and in China and Japan J compiete the chu;

;he cheapness of labor and tho lower j probably paint it.
interest rates on money offset the j jjenry v. Rie
lifference in freight charges between | ba(j ^g mj8fortune
those countries and America and death, a few days a
they are thus able to transport our- ^p^g officers of tl
cotton across the ocean, manufac- ^ay 8Cbool, at this
bore it and ship the finished product- preparations for i
[>ut to the consuming nations and whjCh wiil be held
3ell in competition* with American the summer,
manufacturers. Dr. N. N. Schofii
China and Japan are rapidly in- for Pa^eg Mill> Mar

creasing their importations of Amer- he hag decided to li
ican cotton and they are daily in- p0Se 0f practicing
creasing their manufacturing facili- We.wish for him m
Haa Tn moat; frVio flrrmdnor nnmnpfi- I « .a

^ ^.r-"- new neia.
tion of these Oriental nations with Some people jus
their illimitable cheap labor supply, plow up the road,
it follows as night follows day that t0 up your plow
the mills must come to the cotton the road!
fields of the South to save cost of Napolean, the liti
transporting the raw material to dis- shumpert, who has
tant mills and factories. It is the j)e up ail{j out ag
logic of events.the law of life to ^rg Haltiwanger

them. visiting her childrei
Slowly but surely the theater of wanger, and Mrs. L

manufacturing activity is shifting to Tyjr> Benton Day,
the South..Cotton and Cotton Oil tjie mining distric

News. tlie pa9t few years,
around here.

At The Grand. Rural Carriers Xc

The Grand theatre is offering the l^ace» contemf
best attractions of the season this Automobiles for th(
week. A full line of novelty acts, ing the mails,
which amuse and please both old and ^rg ju]ja (j p>UI
young. The four dancing belles are

* *

.

the best ever seen on a Columbia spending some time

stage, and there are many other new Mrs. G. B. Wing
and pleasing acts. The moving pic- Rte 1# ha9 returne<
tures cannot be excelled. As a whole ... ,, . c -f.
The Grand is the best yet. Mr- h' A- Sraith* 0

Mr. J. S. P. Clay
sick, is some better

It's a low down trick when another june 14
fellow beat you at your own game.

If a girl is really fretty, she doesn't
mind being told that tome other girl is. The successful

It's a grave error to believe that when and where tl
every Bj8t.or.ij.il is saturated with cul- Sirae of our olde

tur . in full possession
i

limnaugh's
.Everything you find at

1 . c
; in every department or

«
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uy, and Whyotiateyour hills and
and at less expense
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used, tested and provnobilefor our roads by
3 have had experience ^
'S '

t, Lexington, S. C.
R

DER MULE CO.
Columbia, S. C

..>

ppeaings. ^

y fine and are in /; j
ition. The small
harvested and the r^mn*Bl
an expected. BBj^B~VIB'

with the ex- J^B
World j^Bj^Bp

here last Saturday T^KKW
ipplicants were in- \^F <^B^BI.
more to follow. ^^B^B \
Mr. John E. Berry, ' L !
ing h ealth for some
langed.
artha who has been Where you will. You cannot BEAT
for some time is US whei it comes to MEN'S AND

BOY'S CLOTHING.
aeting is scheduled Just received a large stock which we
3 church the second are selling ott' fast and at surprisingly

j low rates. Some in all sizes still left*
Jt. John's Lutheran j We invite 3 on to take advantages of
Lg preparations to these bargains.
rch building, and We also have bargains in Dry Good#, ^

1 Notions, Shoes, Hats, etc. q
;h, of route No. 2, !

.mm*? 1
to lose a mule, by j T« H« WILLIAMS)

go.j Lexington, S. C.
le Methodist Sun- .

f Chi'idreen "ily! Automobile Transfer.
.

the latter part of 1 hHV®., iQst |>Qrchased a. handsomev automobile, and am prepared to trans-
fer passengers to and from the depot.

eld left yesterday Also to all points along the railroad,
ion County, where between Lexington ami Columbia and

xj,. i Lexington and Batesburg, at reason>catefor the pur-, b] "jces Prompt servfoe a ,

; bis proffe88ion. | j. r. RICHARDSON,
uch success, in his PHONE oO. Lexington. S. C.

1wi" anj ' Automobiles.
ease on org I am agent for the Reo Antomobile, ijwhen you turn in Que ^est cars on martet

which pulls in the sand or any road- ^>-^1
:le ron of Mr. J D. bed with perfect satisfaction. * I
i been sick, is able .J

;ain. \ : ,
H

, of Batesburg, is a T5T5TPPTTT?
a, Mr. J. D. Haiti- I

, T

BARBECUEI
u . . | M«will fnruisn our annual Barbecue* I

.essie H. Fort. j a( Gilbeltf s c _ on July 1909 Ev. I
who has been in erybodv is cordially invited to attend.
ts of Alabama for Listen to the discussion of the dispen- H

is visiting relatives ] «"7 question. Music bv string tend I
j Also the photographer, Blanchard, of 8
i Columbia, will be on hand to make 8

island 2, of this your pictures. Conn-one, come all and m

dating purchasing j the day. Special attention given 1
, to ladies and children. m

; purpose of carry- n v iWiA1
A'. JU. AJLUlllLUUUU)

j 35-3tp Lewie Hallman.
ibar, who has been
>withher daughter. Barbecue at Chap*ard of Lexington, *

4 ^ ^ 1 ^ at \v e will lurmsh a lirst class BarbecueJ to her home at at Chapin on July JOtll Prcmillen,
11 Pelion Rte, 1. j prohibition speakers will be on hand to
ton, who has been address the crowd. Everybody come!

I D. D. Boozer,
Soekery. 4tp':!6 A. B. Summer.

" NOTICE f
angler knows just I will Can for the public on Tuesday
le line will draw. an(| Friday in every wiek until further
st colleges are still no,t^e' T

*** ^^°;rr> T pv-rti n S (. P P TV ^
of their faculties. 1

I


